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Dr. Mercer, the pastor of 'the nap-ti- nt

urch In this city, as recently
resigned his pastorate to accept a
call to the Buptlst rhurth. In Kocky
Mount the first of April. The resig-
nation came as quite a surprise to
the Baptt here, and the members of
the church . are very , much f wrought
up. Dr. Mercer, cam to this city
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Special to Tho Observer.
Durham, Jan. 18. The 100th anni-

versary of the birth of General Rob-
ert E. Lee will bo fittingly and appro-
priately celebrated here
the celebration will take place in the
Academy of Music beginning at - 11
o'clock, and will be held under the
auspices of the Julian 8. Carr Chapter
Daughters of the Confederacy. Ar-
rangements have been made so that

II church, bells in the'cHy :wlll' ring
atll o'clock and three buglers will
sound the Various bugle calls of the
Confederacy .between 9 and U'o'clock.

An 'elaborate programme has been
prepared for this celebration and the
old soldiers of the county, will not only
attend in a body, but will, as far a
possible; attend In the uniform of the
Confederacy,; This programme la ' as
follows:'
" Prayer by "Rev, O? T, Adam; hymn,

"For All the Salnta Who From Their
Labor Rest" Dr.. Edwin.. Mlms. of
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is now hid umy uro ruaa io succobsv:, we nave', adopted' this as our

: motto.. ,To obtain' success 'we have to excel all others. To do thla re-

quires, much labor,..both mental' and" physical; .We will spare neither 15

our efforts to build up the largest Hardware business in the Carolina!."
Our stock shall be the most complete of any, and the old saying that
"IF YOV CAiSNOT GET IT AT WEDDItfGTON'S, IT IS NOT IN THE
Cmr shall be fully verified. ' We keep the most complete line of Tools
that can be found in the' Souths Southern States.

If ou want to buy from a
write.

on Hardware Co. Inc.weddingt

Trinity College.,' will deliver . an ad-dre- sa

on "The Private Life of General
Robert ; E. Lee." After thla address
General Lee's last order will be read
by Thomas M. Stephens.' -

rne orator for the occasion win be
Major K.' j;; Hale., of Fayettevllle.
The favorite hymn of Geperal Lee will
men . ne rendered, this peine mow
Firm a Foundation." This hymn was
rendered at the funerals of General
Lee, General Stonewall Jackson and
President Jefferson Davis. The next
feature of the programme will be a
recitation: by Mrs. W. W. Card, who
will recite! "The Old Drum Corps of
61.'' Thla will be followed by an old- -
time Southern song, "I am Going
Back to Dixie."

A mamnaia I a4a a flenaral f
written by Mrs, J. F. Cain for thls

wjll then be read. "My Old
Kentucky Home" will be rendered by
the choir and then will follow a reci-
tation: "The Blue and the Grey."
Then" after the rendering of "Auld
Lang e," benediction will be pro-
nounced by Rev. J. S. Dunn, chaplain
of the R. F Webb Camp or Confeder-
ate veterans.

LUMBERMEN UNDER BOND.

Dr. J. E. HavtlKrnc. of Ashevlllc,
Charges Lumber
Company With Fraud Says Com- -

Was Insolvent Wlien He Wasfany to Sign Notes In Its Favor.
Special to The Observer.

Ashevllle, Jan. 18. Dr. J. E. Haw-
thorne, a lumberman of Ashevllle, has
caused to be Issued against the an

Lumber Company arrest
and ball proceedings and the officers
of the defendant company are now
out on 8700 bond each, awaiting the
trial of the case In the Superior
Court of Buncombe county. The mat-
ter has to do with the signing of two
certain notes by Dr. J. E. Hawthorne
In favor of the defendant lumber com-
pany. The amount Invovled Is 82,-10- 0.

The allegations of the plain-
tiff are sensational In that they charge
the Lumber Com-
pany's officers, men of hfgh standing
and good repute, with fraud, false rep-
resentations, attempt to cheat and de-
fraud, etc. The plaintiff alleges that
the Lumber Company
Is Insolvent and that It was Insolvent
at the time the notes were signed; that
the plaintiff was Induced to become
surety under fals representations;
that the defendants executed to plain-
tiff to reimburse him for loss certain
lumber which was heavily encumbered
and In which, the plaintiff alleges,
the defendants had little If any Inter-
est. It Is further stated that the
plaintiff realized sufficiently to pay off
all of one note of 81,035 save 1150,
but that the plaintiff was forced to
pay the second note for 81,100.

lt' a pleasure to tell our readers about
a Cough Cure like Dr. Snoop's. Kor
vears Dr. Snoop has fought against the
iie of Opium, Chloroform, or other un-
safe InsreilleMg commonly found In
Cough remedies Diy, Bhoop, It seema.
has weleomed the Pure Food and Drug
IjiW recently enacted, for he has work-
ed along imllnr lines many yeurs. For
nearly 20 years Dr. Shoop's Cough Cure
contslneri have had a warning printed
on them against Opium and other nar-
cotic poisons. Me has thui made It pos-
sible for mothers to protect their child-
ren by simply Insisting on having Dr.
Shoop's Cough Cure. Bold by Burwell-Dun- n

Retail Store, r'

29 East Trade Street.

ADOPTING HERTT BYSTEJI

Method of Turpentine Orcharding
: lleoommendcd by Departmr nt of
; Agriculture Meetlnf vor In Wll-- ,

luingtoit. 4 ( (i
- ' f.

Special to Jhe Observer.
Wilmington, Jan.1 18.The Herty

system of turpentine 'orcharding, as
recommended ,by the United States
Department of Agriculture and which
haa been adopted with so much suc-
cess by operators further South, not-
ably in Florida, la being Introduced
In this territory by Brooks A Taylor,'
a Wilmington firm, who have recejved
three car loads of 'the earthenware
cupa and tin gutters as prescribed by
the expert whose name the process
bears. Nearly all of this first ship-
ment of the Herty cups was takun
tv Brunswick county operators, who
are opening up this year large bodlen
or virgin umuer. - ine xieny system,
It is claimed, not only increases, tne
quality and yield of turpentine, but
preserves the tree and owners of vir-
gin forests In Brunswick county with
the advent of the railroad and the
possibilities of tlmoer deals have re-

fused to allow their pines to be
worked except by the Herty process.

The nineteenth annual meeting; of
the Carolina Insurance Company, of
Wilmington, was held yesterday at
the offices of the company on Prln-se- ss

street. E. S. Martin. Esq.. pre-
sided, and M. S. Wlllard, secretary
and treasurer of ..te company, kept
a record of the proceedings. There
was a large representation of the
stock and the reports submitted
showed great progress during the
year. All the company's funds are
Invested In North Carolina and New
Hanover county bonds and on Im-

proved real estate In Wilmington, all
cash deposits being carried wijh local
banks, putting it without the pale of
Insurance legislation at this session of
the General Assembly. The assets of
the company have Increased since Its
organization with f!5.000 capital to
fi09,983.03. and the net surplus has
grown to $19,701 .45. In addition to
this there Is a reserve fund of $21,- -

u .23. Mr. R. R. Bellamy was re-

elected president of the company and
Mr. M. S. Wlllard. secretary and
treasurer. The directors are: R. R.
Bellamy, I. J. Sternberger, H.' C.
McQueen, C. W. Worth, H. L. Vol-ler- s,

Donald MacRae and R. A.
Ih rsl cy.

Mr. Alfred Waddell Vlck and bride,
nee Miss Edith Teasdale. of Savan-
nah, Ga., have arrlvedn the city, and
will spend a day or two with rela-
tives In this city on their way to
New York on their wedding trip.
Mr. Vick has an Important position
with the treasury department of the
Atlantic Coast Line at Savannah, and
has many friends In this, his native
city, who are congratulating him upon
joining the ranks of the benedicts.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers, reliable
little pills. Recommended by Hawley's
Tharmacy.

fromK Richmond, Va, and from, jthe
verj'flrut haa endeared, himself An
our ' people. His, decision to leave
Washington will be received with uni
versal regret. The ! twpusi, cpurcn
under his ministry" ha progressed
wondcrfuny and .many new, members
have been added; to, tne cnurcn.of

iThe store" on Market street former-
ly occupied by Messrs. D. Hill A Bon
Is being thoroughly, overhauled . and
repaired, .preparatory to the opening
of a new grocery stone by Mr. D. R.
Willis, of this city. '

Following; the-easto-
m "of r large

number of other hotels in this State,
Hotel Louise, of this city, has recent-
ly Installed eight whlteVlady welters
In Its dining room. So far this ptan
has worked very satisfactorily.' meet-
ing with not only the approval of
Mr. Springs but that of the traveling
public.

Work was ' commenced yesterday
morning tearing down the old front
of the store occupied by Messrs. W.
H. Ellsworth ac Company and the old
Savings & Trust Company building
on Main street. An attractive press-
ed brick front will be placed, and
the entire building run up two stories
Intsead of one. as formerly. It Is

rumored that Mr. R. A. Knight will
open a first-cla- ss shoe store In this
building at an early date.

The members of the colored Zlon
ohurrh of this city are contemplating
the erection of a handsome brick
'church on the plot win-r- e their
church Is now situated.

There will be a missionary Instl- -

!,,,. held In the Methodist church of
thin cltv February 13th end 14th. Th
Institute will embrace the entire
Uashlngon district, and all th"
preachers of this district are expect-
ed to be present. They will be en-

tertained while here by. the dif-

ferent members of the congregation.
The remains of the late Mrs. Henry

I. Robinson, of this cky, who died
Wllllamston yesterday arrived here

on the noon A. C. I train to-da-

and the funeral was conducted Im-

mediately after by Rev. A. P. Tver.
The Interment was In Oakdale Ceme-
tery.

Mr. W. 8. Bunn, of Rocky Mount,
has awcepted a position with Messrs.
Small & McLean, attorneys, as ste-

nographer.

AWAIT Nl'PKIUOK COURT.

Arthur Brown and tlus Sloop. Irrdell
Xerors. Jailed for Shooting .Ne-

gro Between the Kyes Other Of-

fenders.
Special to The Observer.

Btatesvllle, Jan. 18. Arthur Brown
and Ous Sloop, both negroes, were
brought to Statesvlllo a few days ago
by Deputy Sheriff Beaton, of Moores-vill- e.

snd placed In Jail to await Su-

perior Court. Last September the
two men engaged In a row with an-

other negro named Byers, who lives
south Iredell, and Sloop shot

Byers between the eyes, Inflicting a
very dangerous wound. The men
then skipped the county and have
been at large up to a few days ago,
when they returned to the county and
were arrested by Deputy Deaton,
who took them before 'Soulre C V.
Volls, of Moorosvllle, for a hearing.
Mr. Volls sent them to lall In default
of bond. Sloop is charged with an
assault and Brown with carrying
concealed weapons. The Hyers ne-
gro, who was shot. Is now totally
blind as a result of the wound be-

tween his eyes.
Jule Owens, a white man. Is also

In Jail awaiting court. He was
brought in by Deputy Sheriff Houston
and Is charged with being drunk and
disorderly and shooting at random.

Jim Johnson and Ernest Morgan,
two negroea employed at the stable
of the Iredell Livery Company,
fought Wednesdsy night and Morgan
gave !;! bond In the mayor's court
yesterday for an assault with a dead-
ly weapon. The weapon used was a
heavy stick. Johnson Is not danger-
ously hurt.

A Marriage Maddened hy Death.
Special to The Observer.

Troulman, Jan. 18. At the resi-
dence (t Mr. W. M. DnyvHiilt, at
Barium Springs. Wednesday at 3

o'clock hi daughter. Miss Mary. ws
married to Mr. DeWitt Cloanliigrr.
Extensive preparations had been made
for a festive Mine and quite h number
of guests were present, but shortly af-
ter the ceremony a telegram came an-
nouncing the sad death of Capt.
Charles H, Wooten at Columbia ('apt.
Woolen was a brother-in-la- of

'the bride and Mrs. Wooten was there
to aiiend the marriage of her sister.

The scene of festivity was at once
changed to one of pitiable sadness.
Captain Wooten hud often visited
here and was especially well liked.

MKATH TIIK MCSIC CURE
"Tn keep th- - Ixxly In tune.- - wrltei

Mn. Mary Hrown. W lifayelte Placn.
I'ouglikeepale. N. V., "1 take Dr. Klng'i
New l.lfs Pills They are the most

and plessnnt laxative 1 have
foyncl " Best for th stomach, liver

nd lx.wel. Guaranteed by nil drug-
gists. 3c

Kolx-r- t Terry. A ' ':;! d;stor of folate
of J.iuinfoi'd, .V. i.) kllii'it In Oil
Kxtilonlon. Hue Mnndard Oil
Chemical Company's factory Done.

Special to The Observer.
Durham, Jan. IS. A second dam-

age suit against tho Standard Oil
Company l to be Instituted as a re-
sult of the 'explosion last July when
two men met their death. This sec-
ond suit Is to be ibrought by Robert
Perry, administrator of the estate of
Tom ,Lunaford, colored,, who was so
badly burned4ht he died, a few days
prter. Itfwaa Lunsford, according, to
a statement ha made before dying,
who struck the match that caused the
explosion. He was not .familiar with
the dangers of gasoline and struck
the match to,. ace, If the tank was
clean. He was literally baked when
rescued by two or three firemen who
went on top of the burning tankand
lowered a rope to 'the unfortunate ne-
gro. The amount to be asked for Is
not known. The Jlrat suit on account
of this explosion was brought by Mrs.
Hoiioway, whose son was kllleara

The new. factory of the ; Virginia-Caroli- na

Chemical Company in East
Durham has been completed, or about
so and the superintendent of; the
plant, F. W, Jackson, has .arrived
from Lynchburg and is now In charge
or the plant It Is expected that op-
erations will begin the latter part of
next week. Others who; are to work
In the fertilizer plant are expected to
arrive here this week. This plant has
cost about 1160,000 and Is completed
with the exception' of a few minor de-

tails. The work on this factory was
started last spring.

Ldite Wednesday afternoon T. S.
Booth was caught In a machine while
at work In the Carrlngton Lumber
Company's plant.. and was painfully
hurt. He was at work at a sash ma
chine wheh his right arm was caught
and the bones were laid bare from
the elbow to the hand and two bones
In the hand cut. The wound was Im-
mediately dressed, but It may yet be
necessary to amputate the hand.

The Peal Estate A Exchange Com
pany has elected officers for the en-
suing year. A report submitted
showed that the company made a net
earning of 25 per cent, A dividend
of eight per cent, was declared and
there was left to the undivided profits

total of 83,629.63.

ANSOX COURT IN SESSION.

Judge Council Docs Good Work at
Wadesboro Thorn ts Iveoler (Jets
10 Years In Penitentiary for
larceny.

Special to The Observer.
Wadesboro, Jan. 18. Criminal

court Is In session here this week and
the chain gang and the penitentiary
are receiving quite a number of un
fortunates. It was expected that
Judge Justice would be here and hold
the court, but Instead Judge W. B.
Council Is presiding. In the lan
guage of one attendant here to-da- y,

"If Justice did not come, we are
having Justice all tho same." The
people generally are pleased with
him and admire his way of clearly
understanding each case before pass-
ing final sentence. So far, not a
case has been tried In which the party
or parties accused have not been
found guilty, so the Juries are also
getting credit for doing some work.
The same Is true of the grand Jury,
true bills being found against each
defendant presented.

Judge Council's charge consumed
about two hours and was listened to
with unusual interest. He put much
stress on the Importance of uDhold- -
lnn the law In each and every In
stance. On the duties of citizens he
was especially eloquent and It means
much for the citizens of ay com-
munity to hear such a charge from
the court. The Judge created Home
excitement when he Kald that if he
should order the doors closed and
every person present searched, a sur
prising number of deadly weapons
would be found. There were many
anxious faces until his honor assured
mem no such proceeding would be
called for.

As showing his honor s attitude to-
ward pistol "toters." the prices for
thla crime have i a need from lin in
f.'iO and the cost In each case. Quite
a number of such cases have rome
up.

Hank Iee, alias Allen Lee. a negro,
who fired a number of tenant houses
In Ansonvllle township recently, was
sentenced to 10 years In the peni-
tentiary.

Thomas Wheeler. H young white
man. who claims to be from Phila-
delphia, and who pleaded guilty tobreaking Into four stores at Morven
last year, got 10 years In the penl- -

.Inul lu.ii K.t I.,u,r nejrroes and one
wnite man have been sentenced n
the roads, their terms varvlnir fr,.m
a few months to tw o pears.

Plltsltoro Mills Not Affected.
Special to The Observer.

Plttsborn. Jan. 18 The failure of
th n Odcll Mills at Concord doen not
;iiTcct the J. M. Odell Manufacturing
Company's mills on Haw River, five
miles north of Plttxboro. These
mills sre under the management of
captain W. L. London, are In good
tlnanclnl standing and are making
money. These mills make yarns and
have R.500 spindles.

Are you tired, fagged out. nervous
sleepleiw, feel mean? WollMer's flock)
Mountain Ten strengthens vour nerve
n Ms llsetlon, bring refreshing sleep.
31) corns. Ta or Tablets. H II. Jordan
ft Co.
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a Minority of the t'mlllors
of Hie Southern M Uln Mm at He.
wwr t'ltr and Hear Uenort From

t Head Shows
IiKlcMnlneoo Apnlutt riant Of

I70,000- - I'tnnl Valium! at 33i.
000 Committee Appointed to Plan

' Ilorjtanlzatlon Oedltora Wish Mr.
Orasar Cone 'Made rerntanent lie.
eelver If Necessary. .

Special: to The Observer.
"Bessemer City. Jan. II. A - ma-

jority of the creditors of the South-
ern Cotton Mills met at Bessemer
City yesterday 4n accordance with the
plan announced In The Observer a
few day ago. to hear a report from
the officers and decide upon ,;som
course of action In connection with
the present financial situation of the
mill. The statement, as read, show-te- d

a net Indebtedness of about 1570,-00- 0

aaralnst the plant, valued on the
books at ft 21,000.

' Resolutions wer- - passed appoint- -'

Inr a committee to make a detailed
Inaulry Into the condition of the

i mills and to formulate a reorganisa-
tion plan, tho report to 1e presented
at another meeting- - of the creditors
to be called later.

It was the expressed sense of the
meeting that Mr. Ceasar Cone, the
present temporary receiver, be made
permanent receiver If no adjustment

- of tho mill's affairs can b mafic
without such action. The mill is al-

ready In operation and will be con- -

tinned under the management of Mr.
Cone, who Is also operating the Odell
Manufacturing Company at Concord.

OTHER MILLS' CREDITORS MEET.

After the creditors of Ihe Southern
Cotton Mills met, the creditors of

. the Whetstone and Vrrnont Mills
held meetings and put their Intercuts
In the hands of s committee, with In-

structions similar to the reorganiza-
tion committer appointed for the
Southern Cotton Mills.

.Anumoeror ine
......... """""';

HiByeciea inc
are all In noi pnysicai oiiamon.
The opinion prevails that with a re-

organization and proper manage-

ment all claims can be paid.

MAY BK RKBIILT.

Stockholders of Ktatesvllle Flour Mills
Will Hold Meeting to Deride Oourc In
of Action Heavy Blow to Owners.

Special to The Observer.
8tatesvllle, Jan. 18 The burning

of the large plant of the Btatesvme
Flour Mills Wednesday was a calam-
ity for Btatesvllle capitalists snd
business men. The Insurance on the
property will cover two-thir- of the
loss, but the fact that the mills will
be out of buslnesH this year when
such great preparations had been
made by the directors Is very digress-
ing Indeed. Mr. V. A. Sherrlll. the
secretary and treasurer of the mill
and one of the most popular and
successful business men we have, will
probably feel the loss most keenly,
having spent much of his time work-
ing In the Interest of the mill. in
addition to the board of directors,
whose names were recently printed in
The Observer, there are many others
who had large amount of money In
the mill and who will feel the loss.
The sympathy of the community has
gone out to these peopte. In

As soon as the Insurance adjusters
arrive and straighten matters, the
stockholders will hold a meeting and
decide on what course should he
taken. It Is probable that the mill
will be rebuilt, but this win take some
time. The mill wss an Immense
concern and It cannot be rebuilt at
Its original cost. Your correspond-
ent plainly stated In the dispatches
tiled that the amount of wheat In the
large elevator was 20,000 bushels, but
It appeared In the papers 2.000. The
mill, when all machinery was In op-

eration, could grind 2.000 bushels of
wheat and 1,000 bushels of corn a
day and the capacity of the mill wsm
600 barrels a day. Most of the out-
put of the mill was sold to dealers In
eastern North Carolina, South Caro-
lina and other Southern States. The
traveling sutesmen. who wen? on the
road, have been called home.

rilOHTS $1H.B.')I.32.

Report of President of t.rrriiHlHiro
1oan Jt TniHt Company Shows (JixmI
Year Ism and Order leariie
HImiws ;omI Year.

Special to The Observer. j

Oreensboro, Jan. 17 At the annu- -

al meeilng of tho (Ireensboro lan
at Trust Company yesterday the old
officers were elected as follows: J. V.
Krv. president, J, S. On. vice presi-
dent; W. E. Allen, secretary-treas- -

'

urer. J. Addison llodgln, innruiK'T of
the savings dc-p- Irnent. The old
board of directors wiim The
leport of the president uliuwi-- (hat
the total assets amounted to $1,3K0.-3iS.l- l.

The net proilts for the psst
year were flR.9M.32. Tho umal illv- -

Idend whs declared nml n resolution
or inanks to t lie muriHKniiciit passed

A meeting of the teamsters of thecity was held at nlsht and an orsn-isatlo- n

perfected .1 K Cut lis whs
elected president hikT (I l. Hoycolt,
secretary The purpose l to fl it uni-
form schedule of rate.

The ireensboro n and order
lesriie Unn pssaed resolutions favor-ili- a

the Minefield bill to prevent theshipment of whiskey Into prohibition
territory snd a committee to urnc Its
enactment has been appointed. Itwas found at the meeting Hint prohi-
bition is very satisfactory to theleague and the only serious hindrance
Is the shipment of ,kev from out-
side.

OFFICERS HAH) DIKTIM ,i:UY.

HkNkade Plant Deirord and 3(10
.?,,0.n?.IW,r,' Hriwrtl Yadkin
HomHde In Virginia.

SpM-la- l to The Obivei.
Wlnston-Hsle- Jan. 1 s it,.Vl t,ue

Officers y seised and destroyed
a Moraaoe aiMIII-i- y .nd about aoolgallons of beer neur Haltlniore yB,.
klO county. The still has a rapm-lly-
w vw iiwhp anil n.H being operatedt full speed. When the nfllrersarrived they found oHght men Incharge, three of whom were arrodbut later released, the officer .gconvinced that the men were only
Visitors to the plant.

From parties arriving hei thix ufi.ernoon on the Norfolk WV.tr rn
train from Roanoke, it vH. learnedthat a homicide was commuted this

. morning near Rocky Mount, Virginia.
' A man named Stanley hot and kill-

ed a man named Foster. The twowere farmers, and It is reported that'4d feeling had existed between them
for some time.

i i . fan iTnte Allhi.
Charleston Post.

' f A wild man Is reported as belug
at large In Darlington. Senator XIII- -,

man ean prove an alibi by The Con- -
grrssienal Record.

. To etop Cold with "!rvni.vsafer then te let It run and cure It after,
wards. Taken at the "imeoss '
Fivventles will hes4 off all ool4s and
OHppe, an4 perhaps you InmI'lisumonia or Hromhlils. KrovsnHea
ere llids tiMMtianme ' tM cum
tablets selling in ( rent and S rentlis. If you im ehlllr. If vmi twain' te srieese, try Prevent Ira. Thf will

, ir.tr tlik the cold, and el mm vnu.
r i bv Purwell-Dun- n Retail atnrs '

And many other painful and serious
ailments from which most mothers
suffer, can be avoided by the use ofslU mmn rneoO. I his great remedy

T' is a God-sen- d to women, carrying
them through their most critical
ordeal with safety and no pain.

No woman who uses ''Mother's Friend" need fear the suffering
and danger incident to birth; for it robs the ordeal of its horror
and insures safety to life of mother and child, and leaves her in
a condition more favorable to speedy recovery. The child is

Machinery for farm and Fac--1

toiy.

FndnW. Three kinds, from 12
to 150 H. P.

'v

BoileR, jfe Tubular and
Portable on sldds,

from 12 to 150 R P.

Improved Gin Madiineiy. j
and . Presses, and complete
outfits of capacity of 100 bales
per day and over. '
Saw HillS, FH five kinds.

all sizes in use in
the South. ,
Pulleys and Shafting,

smallest to complete cotton
mill outfits,

LIDDELt COMPANY,

QarbUcrlC

Dfi. 0. L. ALEXANDER
DENTIST.

cARsoif BvrxDnro
Southeast Corner

FOURTH AND TRTOW STREETSi

HOOK AND E0QER3

AEOHITOTfl ,

OHARLtyi'l'K A GREEN 8BOItO VXL

Wheeler, Busge and Dickey
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Diamonds
Come and look at our

magnificent line of Dia

mond. We handle nothing

except the very --best. It's a
' j

good investment, as Dia-

monds are advancing in

price daily.

Shoe

Trees

preserve shape and add to life and
appearance of your footwear.
Shapes to Fit Stylish Shoes--Me- n's

and Ladles' Sizes. '
Miller's Patent Extension Trees, price

$1.00.

Our Improved Lever Tree, price 75c.
In ordering, send outline of shape of

shoe, with size and width, and add
25c for express or mailing.

Catalogue free.

G1LREATH & CO.

GO TO THE

SOS 6. TRYOX.
MEET MB AT THE

RDRIEC
Afternoon . a so to s.
Evening . U 10:80.

60UTllEItX QtEEN GRATE

v OUR LEADER.
'

i ifi a rates you want, or Mantels
tod Tlla, m ua , of writ for eata

I: II. Wcarn & wtnpany

also healthy, strong and nngood natured. Our book
Motherhood " is worth JUUits weight in trold to every

woman, and will be sent free in plain
envelope by addressing application to
Bradfield Regulator Co. Atlanta, Ga.

If You Fear
describing your sickness by worcJ of mouth,, why not try

Home Treatment, and see If It will not help; you, as It did,

Gilbert, of Villa Ridge, III. who writes: "I suffered from

and those choking, fainting spells 1 was very nervous)

weaker and weaker. v Friends came to see me die, but I .

Home

for
Womei MM

Woman's

R3ll3f '

Try IL . , ,

pl.G0; Bottlca

which relieved me right away. Now I am 'getting ttorf ftna and recommend It to all ;

my friends." The merits of Cardul, as a reliable and effective remedy for a8 the dls- -

eases peculiar to women, have been knowtTfor the past 50 years. ' H ts a pure and non;
Intoxicating preparation of vegetable Ingredients, having a peculiai curative effect on the

female organs and functions. Cardul has" been found to relieve pain, regulate fitful

WRITE US ntEIXY
and frankly," In strictest confidence, telllnj all your
trmiNes. an4 ststtng-you- r t. Wa will send yen .nil ADVICE, In pUIn sealed tnvelops, and a vsl-uab- ki

M-t-x Book on "Hoot Trestavant (or Wosaen."
AddntM: UdlN Advieory Departoent, TTsJ

Chattanocfa Medicine Co.. ChrUooc, Tmn, - .

t ; - - OH

function! and restore the disordered orgins to health.

At Every Drug Store In
Charlotte. It. C.


